
STATE ROAD IDEA

IS DISCUSSED

- Committees of Road Commls-io-n

find State Federation
-- of Labor Meet '

r -

PROPOSED BJLL IS '
CONSIDERED AT LENGTH

Main Features ef - Measure - Are
Worked Out and Agreed Upon
Labor Federation Interested in the
Outcoma of the Bill."

,
" A committee for the Oregon State
Rosd , commission and one front the
State Federation of Lbor met last
night at the office of County Judge I
R. Webster for the consideration of the

, proposed bill which the oommlsslon le
expected to present to the next leis-- 'latur for a state road constructed by

' oonvlot labor and extending from Port--.

land to Ashland, the southern boundary
"'"'of "the

been selected ' by the coromlsaton to
frame the proposed bill,' County Judge

. 'Webster, County Judge John II. Scott
f Marlon eounty, c H. Oram and P.

McDonald of the State Federation of
. labor, R. A. Harris and W. K. Newell
' of the state, commission attended the

, .meeting. ..,'' i. After much discussion the main feat-
ures of the' bill were worked eut and
agreed upon. It will be provided that

. the different counties can secure con-
victs from the state and use them In

- the construction of the proposed' road

Regular $3.50

mm

Heating

or upon the county roads. This pro-
vision extends to counties not In the
Una of the road from Ashland to Port-
land but to all counties of the state. It
will be further provided that the, coun-
ties will -- be allowed to purchase the
crushed rock and other material for the
construction of the roads tf they de-

sire, and anotherprovlelon of the law
states that where the county will not
construct a-thS"atats Tnayaa o.
using the convicts to do the work. The
commission will meet on Monday night
at Judge Webster's office to consider
the final draft of the bill and endorse
It ready for Its presentation to the legis-
lature. . I .:

, &aor Interested.
The State Federation of Labor Is

taking Interest In the proposed bill by
reason, of 'its relation 'to convict labor.
The federation. If the coram lee Ian does
not provide for employment of convicts
on the public roads, will Introduce a bill
prepared by Secretary P. McDonald
which will cover the ground, . -

The labor Interests are going to the
legislature with some measure which
it is hoped will bring about the aboli-
tion of all contention between convict
and free labor.' They are against the
convict-mad- e stove and desire that the
present foundry contract be , not re-
newed. For a time the federation
leaned toward the state Jute mill, but
that plan is now somewhat out of odor
on account r of the supposed attitude of
the governor and those members of the
legislature who attended the junketing
trip to the jute mill maintamea ai
Walla Walla by the Washington gov-
ernment . Since then, the federation Is
afraid If It givea Jts Influence to the
lute mill alone and the measure Is lost
Mea-i- i medy-ef--eetHl- c eompettttotr"
can be found.- - It la tnererore-mienae- a

to have the convict road bill stand
ready to receive the support of labor
circles should it be xouna mat me jm
mill project haa no chance of success.

;' Barge lost am lakes.' f.' .
' (Journal Special flerrlee.)
Sandusky. Ohio, Nov. It. The

steamer Pratt announces that she lost
her .tow,-th- e barge Athena, upon which
are 1 men and Captain Maokey from
Milwaukee. She thlnka the barge with
alt aboard la lost.
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! to ciotc out an overawes; pi Air-ng- ni

Stoves
A

1,000 to be sacrificed at the cost of ma-

terial real snap for a cold anap like
this. ..Jr-- r--

f .' $' '

All $3.50 Air Tight! now ; T" S1.49
All $4.50 Alr-Tigh- tt now" . , S2.25

'AH S5.00 Air-Tigh- ti now 2.50
All $5,50 Air-Tigh- tt now . ,.. 2.T5

Office and Salesroom
C,:''; , ..271 .First Street JK
Between Madison and Jefferson Streets,

Open From 9 rjn.rto 9 p. m..

Hie

YaurThanksgivfag.
Dress will not
be complete
without the proper
head adornment.
All the "

fashionable V 1

shapes in
Stiff and Soft Hats"

Price $3.00
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Co
Complete Outfitters for Men and Boys , i , (

166-16- 8 Third St., Near Morrison Mohawk Bldg.

Ten-Roo- m House for $6,000
Part cash, balance to suit; grounds 150x100: in Albina. near car line

HERE-ITI- S

For Terms and Particulars Call on

SCO BEY & SCO B EV
Room 3, Raleigh Bldg., 323 Washington St, ; ; Phone Main 8400 j
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A eoln collector had an "accumula-
tion of pennies... He told hla sob. be

i would make hint a present of the
entire lot It he "would put them In
boxes, the aame number In each box.
'There was an add number of pen-

nies so that if be put an equal num- -
ber In each of two boxes there would be one penSyft over; In a like man- -'
ner ha figured on . t. , rf.--. t.-j- o, 11. , II. is, 17. 1. II. 10,
II snd II boxes, but la every case If he put an equal number in each box
there would be one (only one) penny left over. The Son gave It up and
told his father hejthourht it Impossible to perform the feet. His father
replied:, "8KIDOO It for you." The son then put the entire lot of pen
nles in It boxes, the same number in each box. How many pennlea were
there T ; '

, v
- To make the problem plain: The entire number of pennies was a number,
which If divided by any number fro m I to II Inclusive there will be a re-
mainder of one (only one) and if divided by 13 there will be no remainder.
. Address all answers to.rUUXJs BSZTOm, The Journal, Portland. ..

. The prlsea .are worth working for and winning. To the person who sends
In the best solution of the Sklddo problem, fie in bright new pennlea. will
be given; for II others, beautiful "If stickpins are the award; and others
will, get II pennlea Just front the mint' : ..

Coprrlskt 10 ky a C.Kelly, Ckleage.' !

HERBERTGEARrSAYSKTDOOWr
BE SOLVED, OTHERS SAY IT CAN

One whom the Pustle editor bag here-
tofore regarded aa a friend writes as
follows: ' ..i .

Marahfleld, Or., Nor. II. Pussle Bdl
tor i think your puisie cannot be
worked. You are trying to skldoo us
II for you. . HERBERT GEARY,

Marshfleld, Or.
Herbert, this Is unkind very unkind,

and the pussle editor did not think it
of youf Hundreds, yes, thousands of
people have written about- - that problem,
and vou are the very first one to sug-
gest that the pussle editor would prac-
tice deceit or any sinful gamss.
' If you don't believe, Herbert, that
the skldoo ' pussle can be solved read
these:

And stakes enty of It, Tee. .

Pussle Editor:
A little pussle called "Bkldoo"

Haa got the people guessing,
And it ts II for you

Who fall to learn this lesson, i

II times II, five hundred twenty-nin- e
- This may not quite the answer be.

But we ere told to find
The best solution for the boy

To-so- -1 divide-- his pennies ".
In boxes having )uat the same In each

Not leaving any.
Aa II goes even In III -

I therefore see no reason
Why Its II for mine. "

MRS. LILLIAN O. CLARK, '.

I. ';..::!.'. ..!.... ' 70 Oantenbeln ave N. -

Kr. gtarkei riada It Baay.
Following ! the answer I get to your

skldoo problem r - i.llt,000.7IT.7T7.60T.-110,00- 1

pennies. This number if di
vided by any from S to II will leave a
remainder of only one and If divided by
It wlU leave no remainder. Very truly
yours, HERMANN E. STARKER,

Ill North Fourteenth at. City.
" " " Sta BLmpUdty twaytlmmkT,
My answer le that II tlmea II equate

z pennies, and if these be divided and
placed In two boxes there would be tti
In each box and one penny over. If
there are II boxes, then there would
be II pennies In each of the II boxes.

- EVELYN WOODS.
.' i '' Cheraawa. Or.,'

Braes? Says It Is ay.
-'- II Is veu aiming If you Ib6w EowT
There are II boxes and there are 171
pennlee la all. and 11 pennlea in each
box . - ERNEST JOHNSON,
r - "TT"" r- - Beaverton, Or.

......... Aad'&ook at Thia.
X find the answer to the skldoo pus-al- e

to be one, only one penny.
i . ARCHIE BIRD.

Brush Prairie, Wash.

The pussle editor trusts that Her-
bert, In view of answers,
and after considering those that follow,
will dismiss hla pessimistic feelings,
and take a more cheerful view of life.
The problem la so easy that anybody
can solve It, and that ia why The Jour-
nal Is giving prises for the best solu-
tions. The best means, for instance,
brevity, clearness of exposition, hu-
mor of answer, which may be prose,
poetry or. plain figures. . -

Quick Answers.
Some brief answers are: Helen May

Brown. 17 East Eighteenth street
Nine pennlea In three, three pennlea In
each box.
, Mrs. A. Pllger. Ill North Tenth Street

II pennies lneach pf three boxes .

""""Arthur Sloan, care
Ills Co. Four pennlea in each box; !- -
u. saiaoo. .

Mrs. Charles Granger Irvln, 714 Burn-sid- e
street Number of pennlea In each

box. t0t.070.7tl.
Kathryn Leaner, III Cnlon avenue

13.171,256, and add 10 ciphers.
Harold Brock, &7 Water atreet 111

pennies, 6 In each box.
Mrs. R. Nswbert, - II East Water

street 2(1 pennies.
D. T. Carmody, City My answer

should have been t.111,701,400,001. In-
stead of 131,170, 240.001.

. N. O. Smith, 1141 Greeley stree- t-
la each box 71.S71.111. -

Winifred Sexton, ISO Columbia street
Each bpx contained 10,g7,2lt,224.4S,-11- 7.

' '

rrWTTConTreer, Corvallla My answer
IS, 21.161,588.067.401. ,

j. a. b. inucane, tuy in eacn or
the 21 boxes he put 243.16,l7 pennies.

Kkldoe aambe ropala.
The following suggest that the 21, or

skldoo nunfber, la right:
. Ryder L. Germany, St. Johns II la
the answer.

Reuben J. Pitts, Montavllla II pen-
nlee in each box s

Max- - Moehrlng. Ii North Ninth atreet
611 pennlea

.' J. Duncan, flhtdd21 pennlea In two
boxes. -

L. Spltsenberg, 111 Fargo atreet 111
pennies altogether.

Mrs. Villi m Qynther, 470Thurman
atreet 111 pennlea -

A. J. Peterson, 114 Second streets-On-e
penny In each of the 21 boxes.

Gordon Stuart, 171 Halsey street
21 pennlea

Henry Shults, Oervals ill pennies,
SI in each box.

Mra M. A. Cochran. 170 Broadway
11 pennies in each box. ,

Keller Krtcbum, 147 Front street-- He
put one penny in each box.

Ida 'Lens, 210 Wood street 21 pen-
nies,- II boxes; s in all. r

All Oceg-o-a tate rested.
Other answers were received from the

following: Edgar Verry, A. E. Johnson,
it Twenty-fift- h street! Nellie Parker,
lii Cast Eight slreetj WUllaM .

1

schede. 4IT Tenth street: Thomaa 3.
Oney, 41 Grand avenue: Edward Brown.
postoffice box 141. MoClalne. 141 Lowna--
aaie street; Mrs. .Lillian O. Clark, 710
Oantenbeln avenue; John Edward, Mat-thes-

hotel, Portland; Hall Kelly.
Brownsville; M. V. Stlngle, Huntington;
Clare Clark, Woodlawn: Winnie Mason,
Vancouver, Washington; Mrs. J. C
Frosty MllwaukieLF, S, . Pickett. Canby:
Emma Slavln. Hillsdale; Ida Stevens,
Eugene; J.- - B. Foss.- - Oregon Cltyr H. O.
Anderson. Bclo; D. B. Stltt, Springfield:
Alfred Blcknell, Portland: C. E. Blucher,
St. Johns; P. T. Harbour, Weston; Mrs.
J. C Pettyjohn, Salem; Harry Hubbard.
The Dalles; M. C Doak. The Dalles:
Hosmer Gamble, 101 Amherst street.
University Park; B. F. Hlgglns, New-ber- g;

Grover C. Bertchet, Albany; P,
E. Linn, Eatacada; IL 8. Pruner, Nash-
ville; T. C Jory, Salem; F. M. Priest.
Klamath Falls; Bert Williams, The
Dalles; W. L. Pate. Shedds; Wallace
Shay, Wyeth; Carleton Ecklea, Mllwau-kl- e;

auton Noakes. HUlaboro; P. Minor,
Astoria; P. R. Alexander. Parker; Hank
Hoy, J. A. R., no East Taylor atreet;
R. T. McConnell, 111 Revere street: Mrs.
Eva Smith, 601 H Alder atreet; Charles
Burns, II North Second street; Mrs.
E. V. Rues. Ill Michigan avenue; C. L.
M.. 142 Oantenbeln avenue; C. H. n.

The Bellevue; P. A. Anderson.
O. R. A N.j M. A. Lawrence, 141 East
Epurteenth street; A. K. Burns,- - 470
Jefferson street; O. C R, Ellis, Cam-
bridge building. Portland.

-

Dyspepsia is America's curse. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters conquers dyspepsiaevery time. It drives out ImDurltlea.
tones the stomach, restores perfect di
gestion, normal weigm ana gooa be&ltn.
, . ii m i 1

' Mllwaukte Country Club.
Eastern end California, races. Take

ellwood and Oregon City cars at rust
and Alder.

Great
I Auction-al-e

Of Japanese and Chinese curiot,
conaistingr of old Bronre, Sil-
ver, Cloisonne, new Brais, Sat-lum- a,

fine decorated Tea Seta,
Lacquered Ware, Ebony
Carved Furniture, Embroidered
Screens, Oriental Ruga, etc.
Owing to the overcrowded con-
dition of our small store, we
are compelled to dispose of our
great " stock at - auction. The
public is cordially invited to at-

tend this sale. Unprecedented
bargains are certain to be had.

SALE AT 2:30 AND 7:30 P. M.
DAILY. ...

Andrew Kan & Co.
287 MORRISON ST.

75c at
V at

at
at

Special at '.

jlSS: feat
TO

as 10 inches across the top, 3 inches deep, and gold

for BO Or
I to a UO

WCGll
The only stove of this class that will heat the floor and

Jhlixiings-that-'wi- no

O'CLCCIi

Salad Doivl Fruit DIsIi
Exactly pictured scalloped

beautifully decorated, semi-porcela- in China).
Everywhere Cents Cnnto UrxT

SPECI AUr-Ori- ly Customer Ltllld LiULll

to tne nre is maae ox casuron instead 01 steew

SPECIAL TCDriSt

$1.00 50e a Week
SEE are thetest Wood Heaters

keep fire all V

cut the price on them and won't

:'"7'r. offer

am

4
O.
O
oo

286 WASHINGTON STREET

. Umbrellas
Canes

r Suitcases

Music Rolls

Collar Boxes
Cuff Boxes
Novelties

TWO STORES

(Friday, Saturday Monday)

CRUSHERS
are prepared' to great demand for

College rage of season
.to offer

Special
$1.00 Special
$1.25 Special
$1.50 Special
$1.75

any-reasona- blo

75c

are showing greatest' assortment of
Hat Bands in all the new colors color

.25c

MX NINE

treated, Firing
Sold

exposea

THEM They made,
theyll night

We've refuse

Grips

Purses'

values'

,95c
$1.20

Fancy

FROM

or
(Royal

deeply

$1.25

FURMTURE
184-18- 6 First St.

ALL THE, CREDIT WANT

S400.00

Pertlisd
Acects fcr

UD2EL
SAKGES

RENT $400.00

BIG UMBREXLA STORE,
CLOSES DECEMBER

SOUD OAK FIXTURES FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE --

; COST IS ALL WE ASK
Four weeks short time to sell stock of thia kind and we realise

that we must aell these foods without profit. v.
Our steek Im this Hue he

3t

eewielels the Paelfle Oeaet. We--
carry special waterproof silks ellkr guaranteed aot to split fine Ivory
handles, both carved and plain also silver and gold mounting's.

Our leather goods are all new and up to data easea and bags with
ebony fittings; purses and card cases. musto rolls; in fact, everything
necessary to make complete stock.

FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS ;
By making small depoelt you can make your aeleotlona now while the stock la com-

plete and call for them at your convenience. ,

286 WASHINGTON ST. 309 MORRISON ST.

and :

COLLEGE
We meet the

the and
some extraordinary ,

: . .

. .

50c,

We the
and

combinations. and 50c

Laurel Meaiers

Down;

CO. .

RAISED TO

Handbags"

CrusHersthe

YOU

; j

x
- ' la a a

UMBRELLA STOCK
la it ew

LEATHER GOODS
'

.

a

' " ;
a

.

.

;

ALLESINA

S400.00

Pure.
Liq

wines
uors

arid
for1

--THANKSGIVING
Pure California Port aind Sherry, per Brallorr $1.00,
, 81.50, 53.00 :S, ........................... .83.00
Pure California Muscat, Angelica, Tokay, gallon.. . . .81.50
Pure California Claret, Zinfandel, Burgundy, gallon 75,

81.00 .81.50s
Neuberger's Special Rye or Bourbon, gallon..... ...83.00
Ripley Bourbon or Rye, very fine, gallon........... 84.00
Stanton Special Reserve, very old, gallon........... $5.00
Whiskies, full quarts.. ............. ,75, 81XK, fl.50

Measure House
327 WASHINGTON ST.

Phone Main 2394 I : Prompt and JTre Delivery

i

I


